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HPD officer Otha Joe Latin relieved of duty stemming from sexual
misconduct allegations

Sexual Assault/Violence no comments

DA’s Office, Internal Affairs now investigating

HOUSTON – A woman we’re calling Michelle admits she’d been drinking when she was pulled over by a Houston Police officer.

“He looked at me and didn’t tell me why he was stopping me and he just said, ‘I want you’.”

== Things Get Uncomfortable … ==

Sgt. Otha Joe Latin arrested her on Washington Avenue for drinking while driving back in March, she said.

She was taken to 61 Riesner where she placed in a cell with another female.

Things got really uncomfortable when Latin volunteered to transfer her and the other female to another holding facility, she said.

“It was about 3 in the morning. He turned off his rap music and turned on some love music and it was really eerie and creepy.”

== Things Get Much Worse ==

When they arrived to the next HPD facility, things went from really uncomfortable to really out of hand.

“When we arrived at the station, he went to open the door and get me out of the car. He leans over, raises my shirt up, fondles me, then he looks between
my legs and he just kind of rubs me there and he says, ‘Wow you have a fat m******’,” she said.
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For months, she said no one took the time to investigate her claims.

That is, until she remembered Latin gave her his personal cell phone number and the woman she was transported.

== Incriminating Photos ==

She says that woman confirmed her story to the Harris County District Attorney’s Office. Michelle also turned to Quanell X.

“Why would a suspect you’ve arrested and charged with DWI have a Sergeant’s personal private cell phone number, written on the back of her personal
property material that he knew she would receive after she bonded out of jail?” Quannel X asked.

Michelle also had a series of text messages on her cell phone she said were from Latin.

Latin stopped texting her earlier in August after word got out she was talking to investigators, Quanell X said.

“We were blown away. We were shocked this officer wanted sex. He wanted explicit sex. He had no problem sending inappropriate pictures and lewd
pictures of himself to this particular woman,” he said.

We showed some of those pictures in our television report, but Quanell X claims there are more Michelle can’t release.

== ‘He Needs to Go’ ==

“He needs to be taken off the streets because guess what? If he has a sickness with fondling women and sexually harassing women, who’s to say he won’t
do it to the next woman?” Michelle said.

HPD released a statement saying they were just notified about the serious misconduct allegations against Latin.

“The Internal Affairs Division has started an internal investigation and Sgt. Latin has been relieved of duty. There will be no further comment until the
conclusion of this investigation.”

We’ve learned the DA’s Public Integrity Unit is also investigating Latin.
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